
About CACs:

CACs are chHd-focused centers that coordinate the
investigation, prosecution, arc teatmert of cHd abuse
while helping abused children heal. CACs emohasze the
coordInation of investigation and intervention services
by bringing togetner p:ofess;onas and agencies as a
multidisciplinary team to create a child-focused approach
to child abuse cases. Although some aspects of a
mu’tldisciplirary approach to child abuse can
exist without a facility, a suponhve, child-focused
facility is fundamental to a CAC. The location s cesigned
to create a sense of safety and security for the chilcren.

There ae row over 750 CADs nationwIde, with ‘ew
centers develoning in communities across the country.

Eacn CAC is un;que n ts structure. Atnougn every
accredited CAC in the country shares elements in
common, each C4C is designed to meet the needs of its
pad/cu/ar community.

CACs Are Accountable:
Accredtation of CACs through the Nat:ora CiHdren’s
AlNance assures the highest standard of care is provided
to victims.

Accred:ed membership in NCA requires that programs
meet specific standards. Tnese standards ensure
e’fective, efficient and cons.s:e-t deiverv of serv:ces
oy cnorans advocacy centers to cnld aDuse victims
throughout the country.

The Standards rremseves can be viewed on the NCA
website (www.nationalchHdrensaliiance.orQ.

For eve-v standard a CAC a requec to meet. trere is a
:anig;ble, measuracie oeneft to the cflio ano a tangoe,
measurable benefit to the investigation, prosecution and
org-term r-aracerert of chid abuse cases.

CACs Prevent Abuse and Keep
Children Safe:

CACs provide intervention services. But CADs also
share the goa o’ stopping abuse before it even starts.
Natonw:de, and in ust the ast year, CACs provided chId
sexual abuse prevention education to more than 500,000



individuals — adults and children. Often, this was

in a school setting, but CACs were also out in

the community meeting with civic organizations,

church groups, and neighborhood groups, to help

educate and raise awareness so the community

can stop this devastating pattern before it starts.

CACs Save Money:

Coordinated investigations are more efficient and

more effective; CACs make this a reality.

All CACs have multidisciplinary teams that

meet reguary to plan cooperative protocols

and review cases that are being investigated.

Multidisciplinary teams are more successful in

reducing duplication, ensuring that cases do

not fall through the cracks, and resolving more

cases successfully. Collaborative approaches to

investigation bhng wder viewpoints into makThg

decisions, help identify more resources for

children, and provide a smoother experience for

children and families; and CACs provide ongoing

training to ioca communities to hep support the

use of muitidisciplinary teams. Communities with

CACs are more likely to review cases reguarly,

helping to work through parUcuarly dMicult cases

and resolve them with the team’s input. Not

surprisingy. all SD states have passed ieg:sation

requihng government agences to collaborate

on cases of child abuse and CACs are a key

component to ensuring ongoing and effective

coi aboration.

Beyond the common sense effects, there are

rear, demonstrable cost-savngs to using CACs.

A cost-benefit analysis showed that traditional

investigations cost 36% more than CAC

collaborative investigations.

CACs can save as much as $1000 per child

abuse case by streamIining the process,

creating efficiencies and providing effective

services. As the National District Attorney’s

Association stated, “[dJifficult economic tmes

demand that police, prosecutors, and child

abuse prevention professionals increase

their efforts to stop chfld abuse through

proven, effective and cost-effective methods.

Multidisciplinary child abuse investigation teams

C’MDTs”) in association wth child advocacy

centers (“CACs”) show the greatest potential for

cost-efficient and effective prosecution.” The

numbers bear this out: 81% of investigations in

CACs were coordinated between law enforcement

and child protective services, as compared with

52% in non-CAC communities.

CACs Hold Offenders

Accountable:

Increased use of CACs and multidisciplinary teams

has resuited in ncreased successful prosecutions

of child abuse perpetrators. In a study comparing

two districts of a large urban area over a period

of 10 years, felony prosecutions of child sexual

abuse doubled in the district where the use of

CACs nearly trioled, while no increase in such

prosecutions occurred in the district in wnch the

use of CACs remained constant.

Other studies have shown that communities with

CACs were able to make faster decisions to charge

criminals wth crimes against children. Research

also shows that cefendants convicted of sex

crimes against children were sentenced to larger

prison terms when they had been investigated via

the CAC-rnu’ti&sci’inary node’.



Child abuse CACs SAVE money:a costs us A an investigation using a CAC can save as much124 as $1,000/child by streamlining the process,
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Wha accounts for these differences? Over
the last three decades, CAC5 have been at the
forefront of efforts to improve, refine and deline
the way victims are interviewed, and to create
a research-based methodology for forensic
Interviewing techniques.

The methods that specialized interviewers now
use are based on extensive research showing
the best ways to interview children to increase
their accuracy and completeness and produce
sound evidence. There is considerable agreement
among experts about best practices.

Moreover, CACs are significantly more likely
to record the Loransc interview than non-CAC
agencies conducting nterviews. Recorded
forensic ntervews are more accurate than notes
taken by nten/ewers, who are focused on the
interview itself and not on provIding a complete
summary. Children’s disclosures provide a
powerful IncentIve for suspects to confess, and
reccred discosuras provide direct, reliable -

and often the only - evidence to corroborate the
allegations and prosecute crimes. Recording
also makes the interview process transparent, so
that all parties know exactly how the child was
questioned. And recording pushes interviewers to
become more profcent and self-aware. Not only
are offenders held accountable, but the system
Itse:f adneres to higher s:ande-:s, ensuring a true
measure of justice.

CACs Help Child Victims Heal:
Last year CACs provided victim services to more
than 279,000 children. Child victims of sexual
abuse who receive services at CACs are twice as
likely to receive specialized medical exams, and

four times so in cases not involving penetration.
Children seen at CACs are also more likely

to receive referrals for specialized mental health
treatment.

Prompt medical examinations of suspected
child vctims are critical to collect ohyscai and
other disclosure evidence, to begin treatment for
sexually transmitted infections and to provide
reassurance to the viCtims.

Sexual abuse victims are very likely to experience
emot:on& trauma. They need — and deserve —

appropriate mental health help. Here again the
studies show that children seen
at CAC5 were more often referred for behavioral
health assessment than those from communities
without CACs.

CADs recognize and respond to the need for
specialized mental health treatment for child abuse
vIctims, ano nate focused or :rea:ments that
have a proven tracK record. DADs have bean at
the forefront of the movement to develop specific
treatment for cnid abuse votims and are working
crac:ly w:n mental neann proresslonajs wno
design and test new protocols for mental health
screenings especiaiy for CACs. Mcreoveç the
CAC movement has advanced the use of proven
behavioral health treatment methods, including
Trauma-Focused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy.

CACs Are Effective:

Research demonstrates that caregivers in CAC
cases are more satisfied with the investigation
than tnose from non-CAC compa’lson stes.
97% of caregivers would tell others to seek help at
a CAC.



CACs offer a child-centered, friendly location for

chHcren who have reorteo sexual abuse. The

child-friendly environment helps the victim, while

aiso serving the larger goal of community safety.

The U.S. Department of Justice recognized and

lauded this balance created by CACs, noting

that children felt less intimidated at CACs than at

other nvestigaVve locations.

The non-offending parents and caregivers of

suspected chUd victims seen at CACs were more

satisfied with their communitfl investigation

process than those whose children were not

served by CACs. One study cites caregivers

who reported that it was the sen ices deiiered

by their CAC, more than any oTher part of the

system, that were the most important factors in

helping them feel satisfied with their community’s

overall response. They were especiaiiy happy

with the way their CAC provided comfort to

chiidren and adults, provided information about

the investigation process and coordinated the

ogistics for them. And of course, such comfort

serves a therapeutic purpose as well, since child

victims adjust better when they have greater

support from their parent o- careghier.
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To Help:

CACs Are Committed to

Research-Supported Practice:

Last year, National Children’s Alliance and its

CAC membe-s provided training to more than

46,000 child abuse professionals, ensuring sound

investigations and compassionate treatment of

vcms natio’’wide.

CACs want to make sure that all child victims of

abuse, in a communities, -eceve the neip ana

support that they need. CACs provide tr&ning

and outreach — virtually all of it at no cost or

for a ow cost — to commun:ties throughout the

country. The entire anoscape of tne field has

been affected, so that even communities without

CACs have adapted to the nigher s:anda:ds set

by CAC5. Spurred on by the growth of the CAC

movement, the national professional associations

of prosecutors, chiefs of poice, awyers a’d

pediatricians have al adopted recommendatons

for more child-centered practices in the

assessment, investigation and prosecut:on of

child abuse. There can hardly be a community

that has remained unchanged by the CAC

movement.

1. Fund the National Children’s Alliance to support existing

GAGs and develop new ones in communities lacking one.

2. Support community education through CACs. CACs

provide a single point of entry for both prevention

education and effective, meaningful intervention,

support and resoumes for child abuse victims.

3. Support CACs and their multidisciplinary team mode for

investigation, prosecution and treatment in child abuse

cases in order to reach more children who need help.

4. Promote research-supported practices for child abuse

cases in:

a. Forensic Interviewing

b. Medical Intervention

c. Mental Health Treatments

5. Fund vsea,cn. projects to ensure

quality and effectiveness of programming in CACs.
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